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Abs tract
The present paper is a direct con tinua tion of the first part Po ten cion al ity of Quan -
ti ta tive and Corpus Analysis to Literary Studies – Toward Meth od ol ogy (The Analysis 
of Themtic Fields), which was published in third number of this journal in 2016. In
this study we present in detail the ex plo ra tion of po si bili ties of in ter pre ta tion using
quan ti ta tive and corpus methods and il lus trate the way, how specific we can use the
results of the named metohod in the literary in ter pre ta tion.
I. As ses s ment and in ter pre ta tion
As we can ob serve the fre quency analy sis is not a mere for mal
quan ti fi ca tion. It natu rally has a quali ta tive di men sion which re flects
the choice of par ticu lar lexis ap pear ing in the area above the h- point.
Mu tual re la tion of both as pects (quan ti ta tive and quali ta tive) is not co -
in ci den tal, it is a pro jec tion of im ma nent struc tural and se man tic rules
found in a par ticu lar text. This fact can be proved by the fol low ing test
in which we at tached rela tive fre quency val ues from three com pletely
dif fer ent cor puses to fre quency val ues of the matic words from se -
lected Čep sub cor puses. The first cor pus (ČAPEK 1) con tains se lected 
and proc essed works of Karel Čapek2 writ ten in the 1920s, the sec ond
cor pus (ČAPEK 2) in cludes se lected works of the same author writ ten
in the 1930s. Fre quency val ues were sub se quently com pared with ref -
er en tial cor puses SYN2010_BEL3 a SYN2010.4 
Table 1. Compared corpuses
Jan Čep ČAPEK 1
SYN2010_BEL SYN2010
Do ub le Be ing
(1926)
The Vi gil (1928)
The Ab so lu te at La r ge (1922)
Kra ka tit (1922)
Sto ries from a Po cket and Sto ries from
Ano t her Po cket (1929)
Jan Čep ČAPEK 2
Cen ta u ry - part
(1931)
Hor du bal (1933)
Me te or (1934)
An Or di na ry Li fe (1934)
Table 2. Comparative values of relative frequencies for selected corpuses
Do ub le Be ing, 1926 ČAPEK 1 SYN2010_BEL SYN2010
r lem ma Af Rf Rf Rf Rf
1 to go 109 4999,31 2798,36 1644,20 1285,68
2 eye 93 4265,47 1504,17 1093,59 569,57
3 he ad 75 3439,89 1424,00 990,25 559,25
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2 Karel Čapek (1890–1938), a promi nent Czech writer, play wright and jour nal -
ist.
3 SYN2010_Bel is a corpus of Czech fiction that forms a part of SYN2010. For the
structure of the Czech National Corpus, see http://ucnk.ff.cuni.cz/struktura.php.
4 SYN2010 is a Czech synchronical referential corpus that is being compiled by the 
team of Czech National Corpus in Prague (http://ucnk.ff.cuni.cz/struktura.php).
1 This is the second part of the study, which first part was pu b li s hed in Bo he mi -
sty ka nr. 3, 2016. Both parts of this studies are basic results of research, which was
in detail pu b li s hed in czech written mo no graph Kvantitativně-korpusová analýza
a literární věda: model a re a li za ce autorského korpusu a slovníku Jana Čepa v kon- 
textu zahraniční (2015).
DOI: 10.14746/bo.2017.3.2
„Bo he mi sty ka” 2017, nr 3, ISSN 1642–9893
4 hand 58 2660,18 1973,74 1227,33 679,97
5 mo t her 53 2430,86 87,81 428,42 269,29
6 win dow 52 2384,99 545,93 347,38 212,18
7 fa t her 50 2293,26 148,89 466,46 283,49
8 day 50 2293,26 931,51 1088,58 960,28
9 Ru dolf 47 2155,67 11,45 20,79 26,61
10 Ludvík 45 2063,94 0,00 23,36 20,75
Chart 1. Comparative values of relative frequencies-curves of selected corpuses
(the values are in Table 2)
Table 3. Comparative values of relative frequencies for selected corpuses
The Vi gil, 1928 ČAPEK 1 SYN2010_BEL SYN2010
r lem ma Af Rf Rf Rf Rf
1 to go 74 3247,32 2798,36 1644,20 1285,68
2 Rozárka 68 2984,03 0,00 0,54 0,42
3 eye 66 2896,26 1504,17 1093,59 569,57
4 ro ad 61 2676,85 458,12 775,99 589,16
5 fa ce 53 2325,79 576,47 526,42 281,85
6 whi le 49 2150,25 759,72 820,20 481,40
7 man 48 2106,37 3363,38 1775,62 1827,81
Chart 2. Comparative values of relative frequencies-curves of selected corpuses (the
values are in Table 3)
Table 4. Comparative values of relative frequencies for selected corpuses
Cen ta u ry - part 1931 ČAPEK 2 SYN2010_BEL SYN2010
r lem ma Af Rf Rf Rf Rf
1 eye 103 4464,29 1818,12 1093,59 569,57
2 fa ce 65 2817,27 533,95 526,42 281,85
3 he ad 60 2600,55 1709,98 990,25 559,25
4 hand 57 2470,53 2095,23 1227,33 679,97
5 he art 54 2340,50 513,67 285,05 171,77
6 fe el 52 2253,81 675,88 482,63 296,56
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Chart 3. Comparative values of relative frequencies-curves of selected corpuses (the
values are in Table 4)
Com pari son with the matic fields in an other author ial (sub)cor pus
can serve as fur ther evi dence of unique evi dence of symp to matic char -
ac ter of the matic words and their fre quency course in sub cor puses of
Čep’s works. We com piled a fre quency list of lem mas that are found
above the h- point in the cor pus of Povídky z jedné a druhé kapsy [Sto -
ries from a Pocket and Sto ries from An other Pocket] (1929) by Karel
Čapek to serve as an ex am ple. Even cur sory col la tion of the cited cri -
te ria, i.e. the choice of lexis and the fre quency course, re veals evi dent
dif fer ences be tween the two authors.
Table 5. Frequency list of autosemantic lexemes in the (sub)corpus of Povídky z
jedné a druhé kapsy [Stories from a Pocket and Stories from Another
Pocket] (1929) by Karel Čapek
r lem ma Af Rf r lem ma Af Rf
1 mi ster 1237 10924,18 19 to think 157 1386,50
2 to ha ve 898 7930,41 20 who le 144 1271,69
3 you (pl.) 748 6605,73 21 ca se 134 1183,38
4 to say(perf.) 700 6181,83 22 to co me 134 1183,38
5 to know 568 5016,12 23 to beg 132 1165,72
6 man 536 4733,52 24 old 131 1156,89
7 to go 410 3620,79 25 ye ar 122 1077,41
8 we 274 2419,75 26 do ctor 122 1077,41
9 they 247 2181,30 27 to un de r -stand 122 1077,41
10 to see 247 2181,30 28 no 120 1059,74
11 ma dam 240 2119,49 29 hand 118 1042,08





220 1942,86 31 day 116 1024,42
14 to tell 203 1792,73 32 to get 115 1015,59
15 you(sg.) 198 1748,58 33
to say (li -
te ra ry) 113 997,92
16 to do 181 1598,45 34 to do 113 997,92
17 thing 170 1501,30 35 to lo ok 104 918,44
18 stand 165 1457,15 36 se cond 102 900,78
Chart 4. The relative frequencies-curve of selected corpus (the values are in Table 5)
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Stated val ues and com pari son sug gest that so- called the matic
words are une quivo cally symp to matic not only due to their fre quency
that is, com pared to their dis tri bu tion in other cor puses, no ticea bly
higher5, but also due to the choice of words, or so- called word type.
This fact in di cates that in a suf fi ciently large and pre sent able cor pus,
the matic words that be long to their (par ticu lar) cor pus are dis trib uted
in a rela tively analo gous way, while out side the cor pus, in which they
reach symp to matic val ues, they have neu tral dis tri bu tion.6 In both
cases the oc cur rence of these words (of lem mas7, in our case) re flects
their struc tural po si tion in the cor re spond ing cor pus. In other words,
their fre quency dis tri bu tion and quali ta tive choice in Jan Čep
(sub)cor puses dis play struc tural in ten tion of the ar tis tic text, or nu -
mer ous struc tural fac tors that par tici pate in build ing and for ma tion of
a fic tional nar ra tive and its ar tis tic tes ti mony. This sphere in cludes, be -
sides other things, the is sues of a nar ra tor or com po si tion, as well as
the is sues of wider ideo logi cal con text of author, era, etc. The find ings
we have ob tained so far en able us com pare in di vid ual ar eas of oc cur -
rence of so- called the matic words in a mean ing ful way and in ter pret
their fre quency (quali ta tive) and quan ti ta tive as pects in de tail.  
Frequencies (Rf) in the first three observed Jan Čep corpuses
evince different courses. Differences pertain namely the first three
positions.
Table 6. Reference table and diagram of the first three Čep (sub)corpuses
Do ub le Be ing, 1926
(Rf) The Vi gil, 1928 (Rf)
Cen ta u ry - part, 1931
(Rf)
1 4999,31 3247,32 4464,29
2 4265,47 2984,03 2817,27
3 3439,89 2896,26 2600,55
4 2660,18 2676,85 2470,53
5 2430,86 2325,79 2340,50





Chart 5. Comparative values of relative frequencies-curves of the first three Čep´s
novels (the values are in Table 6)
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5 None of the obtained Rf values in the Čep (sub)corpuses drops below 2000 Rf,
while in other corpuses only very few lexemes can be found below this limit. Spe ci -
fi cal ly they are the lemmas of jít [to go] and člověk [man] (in ČAPEK 1 corpus) and 
the lemma of ruka [hand] (in ČAPEK 2 corpus) that have si g ni fi cant fre qu en cy
values which clearly reflects the fact that the lexemes the m se l ves play and im po r -
tant role and are si g ni fi cant se man ti cal ly in the prosaic works by Karel Čapek
(higher po si tions of the lemmas jít [to go] and člověk [man] see in Table 9).
6 Curves ČAPEK 1 and ČAPEK 2 clearly show certain differences. They are
caused by the fact that corpuses ČAPEK 1 and ČAPEK 2, unlike corpuses
SYN2010_BEL and SYN2010, are not generally referential. Neve r t he less, the
tendency towards analogous course with the curves SYN2010_BEL and SYN2010 is
evident. 
7 It is certainly possible to include even inflected word forms. 
In the co r pus Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing] 1926 the first three lem -
mas (jít [to go], oko [eye], hla va [he ad]) are do mi nant, whi le in the
cor pus Vi gi lie [The Vi gil] 1928 the dia gram co u r se be twe en the ma tic
words is gra du al which is re fle c ted in a higher DTF value (see Změlík
2016, p. 217).. In the co r pus Zeměžluč – oddíl [Cen ta u ry – part] 1931,
on ly one lem ma, oko [eye], has a sym pto ma tic fre qu en cy. The me r ger
of the first three ta b les of re la ti ve fre qu en cies in the abo ve men tio ned
co r pu ses shows dif fe ren ces in the co u r se of Rf cu r ves. The di ve r gen -
ces per ta in the area be twe en 1 and 3 whi le from 4 on the co u r ses are
ana lo go us. Dif fe ren ces are no ta b le na me ly be twe en co u r ses of fre -
quen cy va lu es in the cor pus Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing] 1926 on one
hand and the co r puses Vi gi lie [The Vi gil] 1928 and Zeměžluč – oddíl
[Cen ta u ry – part] 1931 on the ot her hand. The men tio ned dif fe ren ces
show a ten den cy to wards we ake ning of ori gi nal ly hi g hly sym pto ma tic 
lem mas (oko [eye], jít [to go], hla va [he ad]).8 The we ake ning ca u ses
a stru c tu ral chan ce of re la tions be twe en the ma tic words and is al so
refle c ted in the cho i ce of word ty pes. For exa m p le the lem ma jít [to
go] is re mo ved from the area abo ve the h-po int in the co r pus Zeměžluč
– oddíl [Cen tau ry – part] 1931. In the (sub)co r pus Vi gi lie [The Vi gil]
1928, this lem ma is fo und abo ve the h-po int, as well as in the (sub)co r -
pus Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing] 1926 whe re it re a ches the first po si -
tion, but he re we re cord a sub stan tial dif fe ren ce in fre qu en cy that ma -
kes 53.95%. The si tu a tion is re fle c ted in a cor re spon ding DTF va lue.
The se aspects si g na li ze a chan ge in ar ti stic stra te gy which re fers to
tex tu al (ar ti stic) in ten tion. He re a spa ce for in di vi du al the o re ti cal ana -
ly sis ari ses that will try to find out to which ex tent the chan ge is re fle c -
ted in the ca te go ries of a na rra tor, co m po si tion, etc., or to which ex tent 
the chan ge is de te r mi ned by the se ca te go ries.9
Be sides fre quency (a quan ti ta tive cri te rion), also the type of lem -
mas (quali ta tive cri te rion) oc cur ring above the h- point is re mark able.
In the ob served the matic fields of Čep (sub) cor puses such lem mas
occur that con sti tute se man tic groups (due to the char ac ter of the
sememe).
Ta b le 7. Ta xo no my of se man tic clas ses of lem mas abo ve the h-po int. Per cen ta ge in
the co lumn stand for pro po rtio nal dif fe ren ces be twe en Rf of lem mas,
per cen ta ge in li nes mark out dif fe ren ces in qu an ti ty re pre sen ta tion of
lem mas in a se man tic class
I1 II III IV V VI VII %
Do ub le Be ing 
(1926)
1 to go    100,00
2  eye   85,32
3  he ad   68,81
4  hand   53,21
5  mo t her   48,62
6   win -dow  47,71
7  fa t her   45,87
8    day 45,87
9  Ru dolf   43,12
10  Ludvík   41,28
% 10,00 70,00 10,00 10,00
The Vi gil
(1928)
1 to go     100,00
2  Rozárka    91,89
3  eye    89,19
4     ro ad 82,43
5  fa ce    71,62
6    whi le  66,22
7  man    64,86
% 14,29 57,14 0 14,29 14,298 The lemma oko [eye] reaches high values again in the corpus Zeměžluč – oddíl
[Centaury – part] 1931.
9 The quan tita tive- cor pus analysis in itself cannot substitute theoretical literary
analysis.
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Cen ta u ry -
part (1931)
1  eye     100,00
2  fa ce     63,11
3  he ad     58,25
4  hand     55,34
5  he art     52,43
6      to fe el 50,49
% 0,00 83,33 0,00 0,00 0,00 16,67
Cen ta u ry -
bo ok (1931)
1  eye      100,00
2  fa ce      63,28
3  hand      60,45
4  he ad      60,45
5     ro ad   50,85
6  man      48,59
7      toknow  48,59
8      to fe el  48,02
9    day    46,33
10  mo t her      45,76
11    whi le    44,63
12  he art      42,37
13  old      41,24
14  Rozárka      38,42
15       world 36,72
% 0,00 60,00 0,00 13,33 6,67 13,33 6,67
Note: 
I – Motion, V – Space I, 
II – Subject, VI – Pro per ties of a subject, 
III – Object, VII  – Space II.
IV – Time, 
Chart 6. Comparative values (percent) of semantic clases and frequency percent (the
values are in Table 7)
Chart 7. Comparative values (percent) of semantic clases and frequency percent (the
values are in Table 7)
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Chart 8. Comparative values (percent) of semantic clases and frequency percent (the
values are in Table 7)
Chart 9. Comparative values (percent) of semantic clases and frequency percent (the
values are in Table 7)
In the ta ble (Ta ble 7) and in the dia grams (Charts 6–9) above we
can ob serve the dis tri bu tion of se man tic classes (the line with per cent -
age val ues in the ta ble) and fre quency in ten sity of in di vid ual lem mas
in per cent (col umn with per cent age in the ta ble). In the cor pus Dvojí
do mov [Dou ble Be ing] 1926, the se man tic class of +HUM (Sub ject)
domi nates – this class is closely re lated to the cate gory of mo tion.10
Cate go ries of sub ject (the lemma okno [win dow]) and tem po ral ity (the 
lemma den [day]) fol low. Even though these cate go ries have the same
per cent age of rep re sen ta tion (10%) the mean ing of the cate gory of
mo tion is gov erned by the fre quency of the lemma jít. In the cor pus
Vigi lie [The Vigil] 1928, the class of +HUM (Sub ject) domi nates to -
gether with the cate gory of mo tion, and be sides tem po ral ity the mo -
tivic ele ment of space (the lemma cesta [road]) is strength ened. That
does not auto mati cally sug gest the ab sence of the spa tial as pect in
Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] 1926; here the lemma cesta [road]
reaches val ues right be low the h- point which proves that the mo tive of
space is also sig nifi cant.11 It seems that the mo tive was strength ened in 
Vigi lie [The Vigil]. A ques tion here arises, to which ex tent the mo tive
changes and how the changes in flu ence the char ac ter of texts in cluded
in the col lec tion. In the sec tion Zeměžluč [Cen taury – part], the cate -
gory +HUM (Sub ject) pre vails again; it is ac com pa nied by a class of
quali ties this cate gory is en dowed with (the lemma cítit [to feel]). In
the col lec tion of Zeměžluč [Cen taury – book], the cate go ries of tem po -
ral ity (lem mas den [day], chvíle [while]), space (the lemma cesta
[road]) and quali ties of sub ject (lem mas vědět [to know], cítit [to feel]) 
dis trib uted in a rela tively uni form way which is also re flected in the
fre quency course of these lem mas. The cited com pari son shows how
10 We omitted a highly fre qu en ted lemma stát the meaning of which is confused
in the corpus; the meaning of the motion verb prevails, but stát can function also as
a copula (to become someone/so me t hing) or it can signify monetary value. The per -
cen ta ge of re pre sen ta tion of this se man tic class should in fact be higher.
11 The limit of h-point should not be seen as a strict boundary but rather as a point
of orientation that naturally presupposes the occurrence of a semantic zone of lemmas
that participate in the theme of the text below the h-point limit.
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fre quen cies in Čep’s works are struc tur ally in ter con nected with the
type of lem mas and with se man tic classes of the lem mas. The se man -
tic class +HUM (Sub ject) is domi nant; in the course of writ ing, classes 
of se man tic cate go ries of time, space and quali ties of the sub ject join
the men tioned se man tic class. In the fi nal col lec tion of Zeměžluč
[Cen taury – book], these cate go ries (with the ex cep tion of still domi -
nant group +HUM- Subject) are dis trib uted in a rela tively equal way
which sug gests pos si ble change or modi fi ca tion of crea tive fo cus. It is
also ob vi ous that in di vid ual cate go ries are ca pa ble of mu tual per vad -
ing or hi er ar chi za tion. From the se man tic point of view, the cate go ries
of time and space form a higher struc tural layer in the fic tional nar ra -
tive which is of course func tion ally re lated to the cate gory of +HUM
(Sub ject) and the at trib utes at tached to it (mo tion, quali ties, ob ject).
Thus we are fi nally able to model other re la tions founded on se man tic
bases (cate go ries) with re spect to their pro to typi cal func tion in lit er ary 
fic tion. Ac tions of char ac ters in fic tional words un fold pri mar ily in
space- time frames. In the ana lysed works (the first three col lec tions of
short sto ries by Jan Čep), these is sues clearly form a cen tral theme and 
prob lem of fic tional worlds. 
Chart 10. Structure of prototypical semantic categories in the first three Čep
(sub)corpuses
So far acco mp li s hed ana ly ses and dif fe rent ty pes of sy ste mi zed
gene ra li za tions sug gest sy ne c do chic cha ra c ter13 (tho ugh with va ria b le 
in ten si ty of ar ti stic evo ca tion) as one of stru c tu ral re gu la ri ties in the
first three col le c tions of Čep short sto ries. Sy ne c do chic cha ra c ter is al -
so si g na li zed by hypero nymic- hypo ny mic re la tions be twe en lem mas.
We must, ho we ver, ask what lo o king for such binds be twe en se man tic 
ca te go ries im p lies. First of all they will be a pro duct of textu al- narra ti -
ve in ten tion that pro jects it self in a spe ci fic form of a fi c tio nal world in 
which the prin ci p le of sy ne c do che be co mes a va ni s hing po int.
Sy ne c do che in Čep’s works has yet ano t her di men sion. It is ma ni -
fe sted in author’s in ten tion that is re a li zed in ra di cal mo di fi ca tion of
the first two short sto ry col le c tions and the ir in clu sion in Zeměžluč
[Cen ta u ry – bo ok] (see Ta b le 1). Let us fi nal ly try to cla ri fy this aspect
al so with the use of a quan ti ta ti ve ana ly sis of the ma tic words. We will
spe ci fi cal ly co m pa re co u r ses of the ma tic words in the se cond edi tions
of Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing], Vi gi lie [The Vi gil] and the se c tion of
Zeměžluč [Cen ta u ry – part] and sub sequ en t ly co m pa re the re sults with 
the co m p le te an tho lo gy of Zeměžluč [Cen ta u ry – bo ok]. The co m pa ri -
son of fre qu en cy co u r ses of the ma tic words in the first edi tions of
Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing], Vi gi lie [The Vi gil], and Zeměžluč [Cen -
ta u ry – part] has shown how that na me ly the first po si tions are no ta b ly
flu c tu a ting. The fol lo wing ta b le shows how the re la tions be twe en in -
di vi du al fre qu en cy co u r ses chan ges in ca se of the se cond edi tion of
Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing] and Vi gi lie [The Vi gil]. Both se cond edi -
tions will be co m pa red with the se c tion of Zeměžluč [Cen ta u ry – part].
In the ta b le 8, re la ti ve fre qu en cies (Rf) of the ma tic words (in the
cells) and of au to se man tic le xe mes oc cur ring be low the h-po int (out
of cells) are sta ted. The black ho ri zon tal li ne in the se cond dia gram
marks the li mit of h-po int in co r pu ses Dvojí do mov [Do ub le Be ing]
1931 and Vi gi lie [The Vi gil] 1931.
13  The sig ni fi can ce of the principle of sy ne c do che in Čep’s works has recently
been em p ha si zed in the monograph Dvojí domov Jana Čepa [Two Homes of Jan
Čep] by Tomáš Kubíček (Kubíček 2014, p. 31).
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Table 8. Reference table and diagram of Čep (sub)corpuses
r Do ub le Be ing,1931 (Rf)
The Vi gil, 1931
(Rf)
Cen ta u ry - part,
1931 (Rf)
Cen ta u ry - bo ok,
1931 (Rf)
1 5174,29 4259,05 4464,29 3816,14
2 3812,64 2881,12 2817,27 2414,73
3 2995,64 2755,86 2600,55 2306,93
4 2859,48 2693,22 2470,53 2306,93
5 2723,31 2442,69 2340,50 1940,41
6 2587,15 2317,42 2253,81 1854,17
7 2450,98 2254,79 1820,39 1854,17
8 2995,64 2192,16 1777,05 1832,61
9 2859,48 2066,89 1777,05 1767,93
10 2723,31 2066,89 1733,70 1746,37
11 2587,15 1941,63 1733,70 1703,25





Chart 11. Comparative values of relative frequencies-curves of the second edition of
th first two Čep´s novels and Centaury – part (1931) and Centaury – book
(1931); the values above the h-points (the values are in Table 6)
Chart 12. Comparative values of relative frequencies-curves of the second edition of
th first two Čep´s novels and Centaury – part (1931) and Centaury – book
(1931); the values above and below the h-points (the values are in Table 6)
Fre quency courses in the matic fields in the sec ond edi tions of
Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] 1931 and Vigi lie [The Vigil] 1931 tend to 
be analo gous which is true also in re spect to the sec tion of Zeměžluč
[Cen taury – part]. In the sec ond dia gram the ten dency is even more
ob vi ous due the in clu sion of auto se man tic lexe mes be low the h- point.
From this per spec tive, mu tual re la tions be tween in di vid ual parts of
the an thol ogy Zeměžluč [Cen taury – book] seem more dis tinctly “har -
mo nized” than the re la tions be tween the first edi tions of Dvojí do mov
[Dou ble Be ing] and Vigi lie [The Vigil] and the sec tion of Zeměžluč
[Cen taury – part].
II Con c lu sion
Radi cal modi fi ca tion of the first two books lead to the pub li ca tion
of the book ti tled Zeměžluč [Cen taury – book] 1931 in which short sto -
ries from the first col lec tion were in cluded to gether with the last
section that has the same ti tle as the whole an thol ogy. All part of the
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newly ed ited an thol ogy thus form a well bal anced com po si tion. We
can as sume that modi fi ca tions in the sec ond edi tions of Dvojí do mov
[Dou ble Be ing] and Vigi lie [The Vigil] were car ried out in the range of 
the structural- intentional field of the sec tion Zeměžluč [Cen taury –
part] and that a real rea son why Čep modi fied the origi nal ver sions of
the first two col lec tions does not have to be the same as the one stated
by Kubíček in his mono graph on Čep: “It is in ter est ing that for the
second edi tion of Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] Čep care fully se lects
from the sto ries in cluded in the first edi tion and fi nally pub lishes only
seven of them. (R. Z. – In fact Čep only chose six sto ries of the origi nal 
col lec tion.) This de ci sion will later be re spected by Bedřich Fučík and
Mo jmír Tráv níček (R. Z. – edi tors of Jan Čep’s works.) while pre par ing
the edi tion of col lected Čep’s works. The rea son for ex clu sion of
several sto ries will al ways be Čep’s fear that his short sto ries might be
seen as too sen ti men tal or shal low.” (Kubíček 2014, pp. 39–40).
Namely a structural- semiotic ra dius of Zeměžluč [Cen taury – part]
influ enced the modi fi ca tion of Druhý do mov [Dou ble Be ing] and Vigi -
lie [The Vigil] in a sig nifi cant, or even fun da men tal way. The al ter na -
tions of the first two Čep’s books were car ried out in ac cord with the
in ten tion of this field since the author in tended to join the first col lec -
tions with the sec tion ti tled Zeměžluč [Cen taury – part] in a sin gle
volume. In the fi nal part of an auto bio graphi cal es say Ses tra úz kost
[The Sis ter Anxi ety] 1975 that was writ ten by Čep in ex ile, the author
re marks: “I did not write all books I could have writ ten and those that
I wrote I could have writ ten bet ter. Par ticu larly I have not writ ten the
book I should have writ ten, the one I will never write.” (Čep 1975,
p. 125). Jan Čep was an author who built mo tivic and the matic inva-
ri ants. One could even say that his life long in ten tion was to write and
re fine one and the same book that he longed for per fect ex pres sion and
ar ti fi cial treat ment of a cen tral idea that frames the eter nal is sue of the
re la tion be tween a man, light, and the tran scen dent. Čep in tended to
trans form his own con cept of the world that is strongly per me ated
with Chris tian be lief into an ar tis tic form, or to re al ize re al ity through
ar tis tic form. In Čep’s works, re lig ious be lief and lit er ary work are
mu tu ally in ter con nected. In this con text, also the no tion of synec do -
che re ceives a new mean ing. As a uni fy ing prin ci ple, it is pro jected not 
only in the fic tional world of Čep’s proses, but also on the level of the
re la tion be tween the author, his work and be lief.
Trans la tion by Jo sef Línek
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